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Decembe r 22, 1')74

AN INTANGIB LES PROPJ£RTY TAX FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUI'IIBIA

by Jonatha n Rowe

The opinion is building in the Distric t that the sales tax
on food must be

repe~led.

In addition , there are pressing needs

in a numb.er of q.reas for which the elected city council will be
asked to provide .

A property tax on in tangible property would

more than make up the revenue that would be lost from repealin g
ji.,._--. _.

the food tax, and it would provide million s of addition al dollars
to help meet these other needs.

The tax would affect only those

taxpaye rs most able to pay, it would be easy to adminis ter, and
it would bring numerou s benefic iali side effects .

The objectio ns

commonly raised against the tax are not based on fact.

·,/hat Is An In tangib]e Property Tax?
An intangib le property tax is a tax on paper propert y--stock s,
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bonds, fr:mchises, and the like.

Originally, property __taxes

incJud.ed all kinds of -property--refl.l estate, business en_uipmen t
rtnd machinery, inventories,
(

stocks 'lnd b0nds, everything.

But

the tax has been riddled with so many ilioopholes that today real
estate bears most of the burden.

An intangible property tax vwuld

simply spread the burden around, in keening with the original
intent of the property tax.

·./hy Should The District of Columbia HRve An Intangible l)roperty
Tax?
1. The District needs the revenue it would raise.
2. It i.s fair.

How can we continue to tax the homes people live

in, the food they eat, and the wages they woTk for;

and not tax

the stocks and bonds of wealthier taxpayers who are much more
able to pay, especially when the income these people receive when
they sell these stocks and bonds already gets favored treatment
under the fe,\eral income ia x laws?

3.

It is practical.

N2-tionally,

well over half of all the

nroperty in the U.S. consists of intangibles.

Th,e value of

privately held corporate stocks alone has been increasing at
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The District of Columbia cannot

afford to let such a rich source of propert-y tax revenues go
completely to waste, when its low and middle income taxpayers are
so overburdened and vvhen the District has so many pressine needs
to meet.

ilho '.i'ould }:'q,y 'l'he In t8.ngible Fronerty Tax?

The intaneible property tax would be paid almost entirely
by the wealthiest taxpayers who can most afford it.

In 1971

'l.round 90}~ of the U.S. families making $10,000/yr. or less
owned no

stocks or bonds,

$~5,000/yr.,

68)~ did

while of the families making over·

own such

In tangible property is

property.

un~quely

the property of the rich.

Over 70% of all corporate stock in the U.S.

is held by the

wea.l thie st 1;0 of the population.
r:roreover,
loonholes.

~hen

these neople are already favored by unjust tax
stocks or bonds are sold, the owner nays a

Dpecial "capital gains" rate that is only one-ha1f what w·orking
neople pay on their earnings.

'l'he interest f'·om state n.nd local

bonds is comuletely exempt, and millionaires regularly take in
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hundreds of thousands of dollarsJ\each yei-ll' that is comnletely
tax-free due to this loophole.
Thus the intangible property tax would help n,lug un some of
the worst loopholes and inequities in the over a11 tax system.
And generous exemptions would protect those middle and lower
income people owning stocks and bonds from suffering an unjust
burden.
Hovv l'>·Iuch 'i/ould the Intangible Property Tax Raise?
A very rough and conservative estimate, based on IRS data,
is that a tax on intangible property at just one-fifth the rate
apnlied to real estate would have yielded over· $21 million in·
1972. This is more than three times

wh8.t the food tax now raises.

The estimate, moreover;

does not include the intangible property

of trusts and estates.

Nor does it include state and local bonds.

How

'.'l ould

the In tangible Property Tax '.'l ork?

The in t"(lngible property tax c·ould work in a number of
different ways, and the details are not important here.

In essence

the tax.would be based upon the income the intangible property
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nrod uces for the own er--e ither in divid ends or inte
rest , or in
nrof its from bein g sold .
~lready

The nece ssary data is larg ely avai lable

on D.C. and fede ral incom e tax retu rns (to whic h the
D.C.

Depa rtme nt of Reve nue has acce ss.)
This meth od woul d not make the intan gible s tax just
a nart
of the incom e tax.

When prop erty tax asse ssor s valu e offic e

build ings , apar tmen t build ings , and the like for· prop
erty taxe s,
they base thei r estim ates on the incom e this real esta
te yield s.
Thus intan gible prop erty

wou~d

be treat ed in 1nuch the same way

as incom e-pro ducin g real esta te.
The tax woul d inclu de main ly stock s, bond s, fran chis
es,
and othe r comJnon types of intan gibL e prop erty.

It could also

inclu de inte rest from savin gs ac.co unts and cert ifica
tes of depo sit,
nrov ided there were a gene rous exem ption for smal l
taxn ayer s. In
fact , this e:-.em ption couL d appl y only to savin gs acco
unts in
inst ituti ons whic h rein vest at leas t a certa in perc entag
e of
thei r depo sits back into the Dist rict of· Colu.<Tibia.

In this

way the inta ngib les tax couL d help stop the outfl ow
of mort -

gage money to the suburbs,

::1nd help make more money avail'able

for homes and businesses here in the District.
Do Any

Pl~ces

Yes!

Already Have Intangible Property Taxes?

As mentioned,

intangibles were included originally

in the property taxes of most states, and in at least 20 states
intangible property taxes are still on the books (although not
always enforced.)

Florida is a state that sucessfully administers

an intangibles tax, and several years ago Connecticut instituted an
intangibles tax as outlined here that raised $70 million the first
year with little administrative effort.

(The nextyear a Republican

administration came in and repealed the tax.)
In addition,

nine states compensate for the lack of property

tqxes on intangibles through special income taxes on them •. Ohio,
Michigan, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and Colorado. are among
these states.
· gibles at

9%,

Massachusetts, for example; taxes income from intan-.
while taxing earned income at only

5%.

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, are two cities
Which have intangible property taxes to help Day for public·

SLiJOl.>i~,,
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.'lha t Obj ecti ons Are RF.Lised Aga inst Inta ngib
le Prop erty .-T:1 .xes ,
And How Are They Answ ered ?
Obj ecti on:

'.rhe inta ngib le prop erty tax disc rim inat es aga
inst

neop le who own this kind of prop erty .
Ans wer:

This is non sens e.

Fir st, the curr ent nrop erty . tax

disc rim inat es in favo r· of peo ple who inve st
in pap er prop erty ,
and aga inst neop le v">tho own and inve st in real
esta te. In add itio n,
the ·income tax disc rim inat es in favo r. of peop
]e who buy and sell
piec es of pap er, and aga inst . peop ]e who work
for a livi ng.
inta ngib le prop ert,y

The

tax wil l simp ly put own ers of inta ngib le

prop erty on equ al foot ing

with the ovm ers of rea l esta te.

So

doin g, it wil l enco urag e more inve stm ent in.r
eal esta te in the
Dis tric t.

This inve stm ent, if prop erly chan nell Ed, wouL
d res ult

in need ed jobs , hou sing , and sma lli-b usin ess
fac ilit ies for· D.C .
resi den ts.
Seco nd, imta ngib le prop erty wou ]d stil l be
taxe d at a much
low er rate than wou ld rea l esta te.
And thir d, as we have seen , the own ers of
inta ngib le prop erty
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are the neopl e most able to pay taxes .
~re

And they are the peopl e who

it
most able to take advan tage of looph oles in other taxes . So

hardl y is unfa ir to tax them.

Obje ction :

The intan gible prope rty tax subje cts the owne rs

of intan gible prope rty to "doub le taxat ion".
Answ er:

This is the booge y that the oppon ents of intan gible

prope rty taxes alway s drag out.
~,l' p p o~,e ()I '/

It goes like this: intan gible

prope rtyAj ust stand s for phys ical prop erty.

For exam ple, a share

n.
of stock just stand s for the nhysi caJJ asse ts of the corpo ratio
Since these asset s suppo sedly are alrea dy subje ct to
~D

pr~perty

taxe

~

the argum ent goes, to tax the stock as weJJl is· to tax the same
:prop erty twice .
This "doub le tax" argum ent is fuJil of fall!ac .i..es.
stock does not stand just for physi cal! asset s.

It also

For exam ple,
stand~

c.o"'r:'r"ate

for· intan gible "asse ts such as paten ts, good will, and the like.
taxes
Even much phys ical corpo rate prope rty. is exemp t from pro:p erty
unde r spec ial looph oles. ·Stud ies have shown that doubl e
could

t~ation

occur at most with only abou t one- fifth of all intan gible
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prop erty .
But the real answ er to the "dou ble taxa tion " com
plain t is
"So wha t!"

Doub le taxa tion occu rs all the time .

'/{e

tax the

wage s peop le work for and then we tax them agai
n when they are
spen t for food and othe r nec essi ties .

We tax real esta te and also

the incom e it prod uces for the ·own er.

Wha ts so spec ial abou .t the

owne rs of inta ngib le prop erty that they shou ld
be trea ted diff eren tlY?

Obje ctio n:

The inta ngib le prop erty tax is

unwork~ble

beca use this prop erty is too easy to hide from
the asse ssor .
Answ er:

~his

obje ctio n may have had some vali dity 50 year s

ago, but toda y it has none wha tsoe ver.

D.C. and fede ral incom e tax

retu rns alre ady prov ide much: of the nece ssar y data
, and if more
is· need ed, it woul d be simp le to incl ude a spec
ial inta ngib le
prop erty tax sche dule with the D.C. incom e tax
form s sent out to
all taxp ayer s.

Ther e is no reas on why ther e woul d be any more

chea ting on inta ngib les taxe s than ther e is on
qthe r taxm:s now.

Obj ecti on:

A·pr oper ty tax on inta ngib les.w ould caus e
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·,veQlthy people to move out of the District.
Answer:

This argument is always raised to scare public

officials B.Way from taxa:s that affect the weal thy'·
doesn't wash.

and it just

First, the tax wouldn't be heavy enough to mqke

it rvorthwhil e for people to move out just to avoid it.

Second,

the·wealth y people who ppyed the tax could deduct these payments
from their federal income taxes, ·so the tax woul,d actually be
a way of'/.v:-ettin g more revenue sharing out of the ·federal govern(>'

ment.

Finally, by ending the discrimin ation in the property

tax against real estate, it would

ac~ally

encourage people to

··-~--.-.--·~~

put money into real estate. in the district, as opposed to
their

~oney

into stocks. and bonds.

pu~.tting

In turn,- the real estate tax

base would get a boost.

Objection :

The intangibl. e property tax would unfairly burden
•

elderly widows and other needy people who depend on small investments for tlteir subsisten ce.

And it would unfairly burden·

ordinary people with small savings accounts.
Answer: ·Sorry again!

As already shown the vast bulk of
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intr:m gible prope rty is owned by the very wealt hiest peopl e,
8,nd a genero us exemp tion would prote ct any "widow s and orpha ns"
who clip coupo ns for their subsit ence.

Simil arly, ,a genero us

saving s exemp tion, as descri bed above ,

would prote ct the modes t

saving s of small D.C. taxpa yers, while makin g more mortg age money
availa ble for D.C. reside nts.
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